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Add. on ehaw Civil euit-Coaeidential; Intormatioaal Trado aarti etareun deeruoya Ja, eft only 
I ghoul.. ber.f(i .1.4 iCillW3g1. in laat nieht'n tee= what i did with Vail.: lioe information on 

rental of agate. in th-. now 14 euilaine an a row other thing's aboaz the old in the new. 
Al source on moat that loco not aorta fro clocutenta aha interviews wirlt other waa 

Aleoae Gore, who became a friand. The eontizty nylon, Thankuedvine la;t year, 1971, ho took 
me to a ,,natat lit ch at the teenlantior's A'alace in th Garden :Auction. I raroly eat drunk 
any more, a. ver when worialne, but I can keep erinkine. 1 an not boastine whon I say I stayed 
with him, roaan :'or reveal. a teink .108:40 want-it a) relax or nay have ha.,  a head start. We 
wee: cloth elac to so, ouch other, both eettine, to the restaurant early, although .w. was 

rS 	 in that wide la of a canpaiem once had novoral chi ate. Aee hap been advortiatne and p. r. 
.4+ 	manager for kaarrioon'a first one:Alen. Thor was a pleasant intrusion that united coafi- 

dantial conversation. A friend of josses, a real lovie character elthsa•lie Greabea, caw 
in with a woman who was alumnae chairman for the conine bowl tem. Charlie wad a frianci of 
neyer learns y' althoueh from a fire: faulle, the zap went comma of hi; apazarent wealth. 
e harlies lubricated to the point .,hero he'd tall: only per eortal titiaea about Inesky. They 
had a builineaJ rolationshep. 

This color stuff in not no ..ugh for utea in AO an for roman tin.; £10 of snood. 

asides besides this from-the-top invite to tilt-, bowl gnao new Years gay I had another, 
from Gut Johnson. Bud had asked me to tre to areange certain things Atli Guy. It was not 
lousy because he a) is an alcoholic aai b) was uceirated from hia wife, who would not nay 
so and than tan my— off naaedlea.71ya. I kept canine-  all v. akend and aidn...t latch onto him 
until the Lit minute, just ao I was loavine tow: for Lallau. Guy would act up a meeting 
between himself, bud and me and Raoul lesquevil. IA chilled is eaciiately, I think from fear, 
and wu nevoe went back, although what he wantod was arrangea. 

eackgrounds I had net Sal ilinaoca in earlier years. 'goo introduced um. ee than eapronsed 
an into out it talaine to .e. The Friday before thin, or the Friday beforta AlUalkAAVirie, 
1971 • I wets in thus LA' :s office.) for oozes purpoae whoa Lie]. atone La. We upaec briefly. I uakod 
if he still vnntoa to talk to el. earli h.,  o:tLI he dia. I said fine beeeno 0 titel•O eke, scree-
thine about which I wanted to tall: to hie. lie said he had just come back frost. abroad (ho 
later told i.e ho p.roftera thew many ovurseas chorea for his fine and soaks them out), so 
would i hoop after hia at home. he'd break away the first minute he hie. free. in b.: had a 
tattativo arraneonent for eunday I he.zt to break when ,::oo told tea belated:, hin alfe expected 
mo for eunday dinner and had arennged a bit; owe, is the Italian way. Lavine temp all the 
thinia3 planned oxoupt swine Jona° (there are alwayn thiaen that can be leprov-looa there) 
tha lent time I spoke to :eel over the: woekene we not a me tine for lato aftoraoan "onclay. I 
has: a rental oar, co the driving around was no .aamiciau;x problemat wan clone to 5 by the 
time I loft Jenao and Co. rah: got to eel's office. he ha. an Irroxpectecl client, would I 
come bora: in a half-hour or so? I walked over to eean Andrews of.. ice, ana it isn't pop. eblo 
to leave hinin a hag hour.. got back to Sala when the builaine Wan cloneet and aocurityon. 
Jouevar, I found an elevator operator who remeubertai tahinl: a client up after cloaine and 
not brintane him aown, no hal still had to be thee:. i went up, ecttine there as ho en,: the 
client were 11.0.1trina•  W r: spoke for about an hour. about many teinen. aike all he had on kunno 
he felt ho anion t have to use, how he got into the cape, and the a ri ouenesa of their civil 
suit. 1 tole himI. hope.: they'd tiro,: it bec:::,L414.) Lthmi had coo: it _ed perjury with which he 
hew not been ahargoci, tha; lay intereat wan not Liareason, fro:, whoa we both know there wan 
no chance of colioetina, and ho ehoula bear in mind that iu a civil suit, for damages, much 
was relevant that is not in - criminal proem:ding, unit hie. client cieht core, out hurt ouch 
worse than he Goal: be said to have been by the criminal cane. :.sal inaicted ho wan neriCian • 
and I had ant him no trounlo be lievine; it. mks tried to punp no for what e knew. I told him 
1  bad not toll ii.arrison and would :clot toll hia. einaliy, without taunt; tee any details, 
I did tell. him that anyin..i; Cobb wan no sorry that ...d Lbw insieteci on euittiee wan false, 
tat note), pet sonalLy, fired Shaw, that there wore other than that oaieteine peruonal reason, 
andthat this aeareoaea ..haw's alabi and i felt wan in itaelf perjurious. When I would not 
tell him 1.02VJ ...II: ha wa alreaely an hour into for snap;  e:• anal waati't hone , we broke up %than 
ho sal era hia wife. I kno . 1 did a noeo on tela, praauray it lute more details, althoteet I 
probably die it on the plane to eallas. Sla loft no doubt that he, pu aonaley, yourne to ect 
Gar-Anon, for eoruonal reanonn, a ae dittos personal intuit froa JU to hire, the rem on he wan 
in ; 0 cane in Wadi he aid all the real ace*. ee di, a l  t want to be at first. 



rate, by this: way, in no typical of that 	"arrinon that -lave no trouble bc3-tovion it. tiol'u anger, in ropoatina the story after no lonn an internal, left no doubt 
about 1.4:3 cancority. iko in u vu.a: oval. assets. 	inault kind to do with his size and 
Weal racint, cn1l1n hin "dano" of "wop". I'hat port I know 1., in the note 1 nacre, verbatim. bo, in my 'And, an ultnaint of mystery romaines why tt000 	anet thou irestigeous firs: insist in going throujt tiith a suit iu woich they co not have rual expectation of a major ronovery,. 1:tal said their on-porno: Jo and coots were anormoun, much Dort) than they were repaid, an thoy wunt to ro,:ovo • I no.. t believe thin olplaino it. The pea:Ability of serving unothor intureat wan and romaina in ny nind. Which loads to the ITN 

That wan on the beat of Idarron G. deliruoys. 	covoren it an roaularly an a r.:porter touches base with regulnro on hi,5 boat. nero wan an ad-itional reuaorn allow and the normal wo - a: of the ITN brought in a Ado an. ortuout of foroinit dictiturius who were over-loaded with onctaion, line aiamossa. Thud thoro wore ltnatiaato oeourity cone.. _an the FBI nad. Joss° not with dabrueys on ouch things of ton, lobs his par:ion:111y, tut:: re,,ardoe. hits as a frionn. natio* ho wan always bafflod that 	hats no lit Flo intorost, to ;: BO lana in when h.: phonon t leave word that he had the leaflet Oswald wan Luling. I do have a repo of that and a xerox of tla on itietl frott Jaane. Plus tithe details. iirther asides Jester wan in tho oriadno1  01X311 footaao. "caroviewod it with lid ?loner an noon BB i;IPAF,ild was mentioned ann it wan still there, not en outtako. LO- Planar confintod it by phone' the day often' 1 saw Jaime, Tuesday norning, before I not Guy. 
No I 1...:trnott thiriga about denauoys by jut workinn, buaping into it. For one t.ing, the lawyer yell ar -angod to dof end the spuri.oun hringuter suite hau boon a law-school clan:mato. 3o, del.) wan a local boy on long-time local as..Lauannt, a ronconablo situation. Also, oonethLaa that did not =ore° in tin: hatrinas, he was fluent in npaniah. Ii to this and otbor thina,a fo r which I do not now have tine are ad ed what io in CUW1', there i. an explanation of why daB , of all the agunta the .en.I had uvailablo, wan ahipocd. to :jallas innediately to do tit: corn:lilting, which wo knot with certainty wan r ally filterinn. '-ts: wan on ideal non to rona.hr. in h.u. for that job, Lunt any cast:Tato.= agent wan have none his aallaa job, if the intent was a at night job. tit ii had the pooiol lolowlotigo for filtarinu, I -;xiliavu that had he ranninoa in a.U., sonnof the really fine loan:, in tnona rnports would. not grant. A airilar conditLato dons not coi.st in Dallas, where ho Li.- his job rather wo12., considering the bulk of wont ho has:anti. 
shag gave free apace it. the 016.1;44 to a CL.. outfit, a t:ubaa one, tar. snake of which the loco-tat ntn in Garrison's offico never dot to th trial record, it ins in tau ,-r ants traziucripte, taken front dono,..Lann hug. I think there io indefinite reAronco to in in her trial testi.iony, t.hich 1 do not have in trastaoript.   Georito Gaudot, who Lanodiatoly fingered Ruby to the N. u. 201:1, ran the Latin .marioan Neporta no it coup.: not afford. to ao TU.11 from a throo-roons ouito in the 	auudot wan tan, an  wn„ hin Lan. Lava's.; explanation of why LtiU pickotod the ITU was the presenco 	the "uban conoulato there. ThoAt was none, no bin explanation inkou no Denim. But good old 	lot it otand, uncanlionaid. I bolinvo Las] had boon told. 	t 	t• ')oaring on 	bo Lau nunbura not lintod 	hin book, Including relating to this. Iriko Vora itottang s not at WIJ and not in notnan' a none. It was not a haphazard thing. Alan doh covered that huileina. ito wan also yank- a (ran L.O. I do not Iowa.. the date, but right after ny orun&i jury up. oaronco, .anch was 1. think 4/18/b7. he wan in Uanhinnton tun . did. nut return to w.O. for the nuration. For none rt:aaon it watt decided that ha un, mom touchy than the other hey aatartz whom. nano noon not Mextoos cone to mind innediatoly, 	ono who "investigated" hhaw, who was aLlowec to renalo in N.O. and asnort px-ivaluge. 
If all or rads i:. put ton.....thar, it conbo Lade to add up to Clit. Why thin is riaLon is i Civil suit when Garrinon itllog a sun; failed to prove it in a crininal action, leant fitturo. 'with Shasen character the key thing in the: anoint of danogen, there i - stothing relating to iris net tow: is not ativinat;b1o. I don't roalla think ttua nut is dollianod or into/ado.: for Shaw' a tanorit. I think h,  hen; been U./nod into eelicving that it i his d,hattoo for full vi niication end ro..oupina hin financial loanes. 	taunt be out nnch, despite the help ho not. 1 nano think 	woula conoider that '2= aotholl kou ula there ..inn to-allow about :;haw in aarrioon'a filen or kowledgo, win this woule bo untrue. I could V to a.u. on: ithout toe nuch trouble, with b.lp non tone limas:ring, Labs a :arena; cane for ninnea sting 	Bertrand evun if it wore not true. ;to otheraaent is ne5i.o Lannt(y. Ono of tho unfol_o..ed leado i9 the barkoep Trunbach who taken a Glay Batt-Auld ann. desciboda wan 	tautw! That its ashes the israa:tiaattion nagim.'.Ito 	did invootinat... :,hats:. 


